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it Newcai tic, New Brtmrwi 
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Subscription price In Canada . and 
Great Britain $1.60 « yarr; 1» me 
United States and other foreign ootro- 
trles, $2.00. All subscriptions ere 
payable In ad ranee.

■W.ttn This sale places well within the reach of every woman, the numerous things she has been 
wanting to secure for immediate use at mighty fine savings. Everything which is offered in 
this sale; UNDERMUSLINS, FABRICS, WAISTS, DRESSES, etq„ are of the finest quality 
and most desirable sorts. Such savings as these are everywhere in evidence.

Children’s Drawers,.......................................... 39c, 50c to $1.00 Pair
Children’s Dresses,..................................$1.95, $2.50, to $4.50 each
Children’s Skirts,.................................... 39c, 59c, 75c to $1.00 each
Women’s "Camisoles and Corset Covers, 65c, 75c, $1.00 to $2.50

£ ' Women’! Skirts,...........................  ........ . $1.25, $1.50, $1,75 to $3.50 ,3
~ Women’s Drawers................. -..........&.......... 50c, 78c, $1.0Q to $2.00.

' •' White Cotton Special, 36 inch, seft finish, free from dressing, - 
f ' , worth 35c, for 3fard
Linennes and Middy Cfotfaf, excellent quality, 32 to 36 inches wide

Special Prices at 38c, 50c, and 60c yard -

Thu Ret*, far Tniull^i^WÜif 

in The UnhmAdveoat* fffihtofi» 
June let 1S20 era as Follews,

Ftrmch, first kuertioo..............  76c.
Per inch, second insertion....... ...... '40c.
Per inch, third insertion------..............86c.
Per inch, each subsequent insertion. 26c
Per inch, Card of Thanks ................. 00c
Per inch, Engagement Announcement 00c.
Per line, Reading Notices......... ..... 10c.

with minimum charge of 50c. ...
Persons having no accoui^-vtih Wh 

paper will oblige by s rémittançe with the 
copy of advertisements. »" vr - - -

All prices above are for Cash.
All kinds of Job Printing. ,>£, :; 
Address all communications to

MIRAMTCHI PUBLISHING CO. LTti. 
NEWCASTLE, N. R.

TUESDAY, JUNE 8, 1920

Men’s Caps
We [have just received another large assortment of

Men’s Summer Caps
which makes our^ine the most complete on the Miramichi

Prices: $1.75, 2.00, 2.25, 2.50, 2.75, 3.00, 3.50
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

We also have in stock a complete line of Boys’ Caps, in all sizes

RUSSELL & MORRISON
Castle, St,Phone 50

Give a

.Moncton, June 1—The laying of a 
complaint for aasanlt by one James 
flttaelnunons, who live* five mil®* 
out the McLaughlin road, resulted 
In the Moneton Police this a Iter- 
noon in selling an illicit still and 
making the b|gg<t<t iWoofery bf 
what to alleged to be stolen goods 
the local police have made In many 
a day.

nuitmmoM appeared at police 
headquarters this afternoon with 

hto face battened black and blue, a 
fractured rib and Buffering other

by the foremost
of the country.

1. P. Stratton
and Mra. W. W. Graham of M .ln 
Elver. Kent County, were united In 
marriage by Dr. jWtttta.

The houee wee taatefully decor
ated with apple blossoms with a 
wadding ench of the same; miles 
and carnalJ-na dgnted \ out : the 

Wfwan» And abed beauty 
and fiugance everywhere

^oeka, Stationery,
In the same day, might do aa wall. Fancy Coeds, Music,
and those prompted an experiment Toys, Etc.
at Cape Bouge.

The Cap Bouse

at tour different intervals of
vmnetie» homethat ot four

arreet this afternoon
an the charge of (Criminallarge Biota re

that Bound Pod Kidney Fltalmmona told the police a storycarried a bridal bosquet.'
ht tour dWerent la Wave to. yielded which to laid to bare ledRestasThe Ropl Bank MKC.’ the Illicit stUl and a

entered the room wltb bar
Oro^ Pod. Marly ^The Couple were naetlmdcd.
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Suffer From Overtaxed 
and Often *Tomplsts 

Breakdown

Thousandb of earnest, intelligent 
young women who earn their liveli
hood away from home, jn the school 
room, in public offieea emd -hi» large 
buslneaa establishment^, are etient. 
suffering victims ct owKijI# ner 
vee defl<*ene^S|totiw^ti|: 
breatifaeep 
against time, with never a rest when 
headaches and . backaches make 
every hopr seem like fc df f. Little 
wonder their cheèka lose the glow 
of health and grow pale and thin; 
their eyes are duU and shrunken and 
beauty slowly 'but surely fades. 
Business wpmeit and girls because 
of their work and worry, look <Ader 
than their years. jWhat they need 
is the frequent help of a true, 
strengthening remedy to -carry them 
through the day. Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills are like actual food to the 
starved nerves'" and tiyed brain of 
the business girl. By making rich, 

' red blood they supply just the kind 
of help girls need to preserve their 
health and energy, and their good 
looks. Dr. Williams Pink Pills 
bring bright eyes, rosy cheeks, high 
spirits and thus make the day’s 
duties lighter.

Miss Mary H. Hunt says: “Many 
peeple think of the life of a school 
teacher as one of comparative ease 
with short hours and holidays plenti 
ful. But the reverse is the case. 
When one has to stand day after day 
year in and year out, with thé wor
ries great and small, from handling 
children, It begins to tell upon even 
the etrongeét, and especially upon 
the nerves. I had been teaching 
about five years and was then local 
ed at Springfield, Ont, when I 
found I was far from having the 
vitality I started out with. Before 
my term was out I had a complete 
nervous breakdown, 
medicine and it help, but only for 
a while. I then tried osteopathic 
treatment but with no better re
sults. I suffered from loss of ap
petite, slept poorly, was nervous 
and troubled with severe headaches 
Holidays came and I tried a change 
of schools, but got into a harder 
place where I had over fifty pupils 
under my care. There were days 
when it seemed impossible toil me 
to canpy on my work. At ihto jrtage 
my sister, who ./had also : a
teacher strongly advised rue tà try 
Dr. Williams Pink Pills, f took the 
advice, and by the time t had finish 
ed my second box, I felt that,.the 
Pills were helping me. I was ,dn* 
my ninth box when I decided, there 
was no necessity for continuing the 
treatment, as I had never felt bet
ter, and had gained twelve pounds 
in weight. Dr. Williams Pink Pil^n. 
with plenty of fresh air, worked 
wonders in my cast and I should 
advise the use of them to any other 
run down teacher.1

Yon can get Dr. ^Williams Pink 
Pills from any dealer in medicine, 
or by mall, poet paid, at 60 cents a 
box, or six boxes for $2.50 from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
vtlle. Ont.

Sowing Gardes Beans
Beans are an important truck 

crop. Garden beau» are one of the 
Important truck crops and practi
cally every tame, should grow a 
patch either tor aale or for 
consumption, according to hi 
tion. Being a leg imlnoaa plant, this 
vegetable stance In the soil nitrogen 
gathered from the air, aad the cul

house
i

leave the ground la apteadld shape 
for the fqjàowlng crop. The consum 
er also bar great advantages In fray
ing them as1 they are a de’lcacv. 
they may easily be canned and are

Study of Music Cultivate» 
Accurate And Quick 

Thinking

A school trustee who was once op 
posed to granting more time dn the 
school curriculum for muslp otndy, 
but who now la heartily In favor of 
it owes his change of attitude to be 
lug shown the value of music study 
as an educational subject the same 
as «rtthmetiq, grammar, geography 
or any other regular subject. In ad
dition to the cultural and recrea
tional side of music.

The case for music to well put by 
a school music supervisor who makes 
Ith-s observation : ' (While the main 
purpose of music education Is to cul 
tivate an emotional react! n far the 

I tried doctor’rVbeautlful, yet toe intellect, al dis- 
" clpline which goes hand In hand 

with well organized music study may 
easily hold its own with to*t devel
oped by mathematics or science. 
(What subject toys such stress on 
quick perception? The young child 
la taught to think thljough his ears 
first. I wonder how many music 
teqdidns realise that their success 
depends directly upon correct hear
ing! I feel that public school teach- 
ers have grasped this truth much In 
adrtticfl of Wpchere pf piano and or
chestral instrumente. After the 
child has had much training In think 
lug • through his dart, thee he is 
taught to think-, through" Us eyes. 
Ft# straining in precision, regular
ity. form, .restraint and control 
music has no peer. What demands 
more accurate, quick thinking than 
music reading? In mathematics the 
pupil thinks in rlpthm, and the 
mind must be alert.

“Music study which scores in In- 
telectual discipline as well as In 

)t>al reaqtion demands more 
time In the daily program and bet
ter trained teachers than many 
school systems now have, but " as 
soon as we prove to qchool authori
ties the possibilities ot music aa an 
Intellectual stimulus they will give 
it more consideration In the school 
program.

Neffres Steady, Headache* 
Gene, Eats Anything Sink*; 

Taking Tanlac

“It has been six months now slnèe 
Tanlac overcome by wife's trouble» 
after she had suffered tor toi year*, 
and today she to still enjoying pep- 

feot health,” raid Arthur K iller, 
a well-known carpenter residing at 
25 Dawson street,
Neva Beetle; a few days agte j- r 

“Nearly eleMn yearn 
wife's health broke down,' tyl 
tinned, “and since that time she has 
gone through her share of suffering 
Her digestion was BohaTO that near
ly everything aha ate «skied trouble 
and gave be, pains In the cheat and 
st mach. She complained ol a 
heavy, smothering in her «best 
at times she was so chofcefkhp 
gas she had to fight td ket 
Neath. Many a night she--was le 
such misery 1 had to be uffTMr hours* 
trying -to help her get relief so she 
pould get s Utile reel, but Often M 
was nearly daybreak .before she be
came easy. One time laot winter 
she had an attack _pt acute tndlges 
tlon and they sent tor me to come, 
es they thought she would die. These 
spells got to coming on her often, 
and whenever they did she would 
be In bed for two or three days at 
a time. She was .badly ponatlpated, 
and subject to severe headache» 
Her nerves were In a wretched coi 
ditlon and she was about fifteen 
pounds under weight M ny tim'd 
I have Been her so weak she could 
hardly walk and it was Impossible 
for her to do any of the housework.- 

We had been reading about Tan 
too, and when she saw it recom 
ded by several of our friends we 
decided to give It a trial. Well, sir, 
before my wife had finished tin 
first, bottle I could tell she was Im
proving, she lookedbetter and was 
Vlag up In weight In all she 
took six bottle», gained fully fifteen 
pounds In weight -and was restored 
to perfect health. This was six 
months ago and she has never been 
troubled in any way since. She to 
eating more than toe baa In many 
years and It all agrees with her 
perfectly. Her nerves are steady 
and strong, she sleeps like a child 
at night and does all her housework 
without any trouble. She to free 
from constipation and headache» and 
she never complains of an uncomfor 
table feeling of any kind. Tanlac 
has OtiXatnly been a bieasmg to 
her and toe never loses an opportun 
ity to praise it,”

Tanlac Is sold in Newcastle by B. 
J. Morris, In Red bank by Wm. 
M. Sullivan and In Doaktown by O. 
Hildebrand.

WEDDINGS
GRAHAM—GUNNING

The home of Mr. Henry Gunning. 
’Chatham, was the atone of a very 
pretty wedding Friday evening when 
Mias Georgina Gunning, daughter of 

turaf methods generally given » It H®”17 «“» O"»1”*- »nd. «Ï;

roM MIX ROPES
FLYING EXPRESS 

Tom Mix, the oowpuncher actor, 
wanted to catch an exprès» train 
moving at the rate of 60 miles an 
hour. He didn’t bother to flag It 
He "roped" It. Just as he used to 

le wild cattle on the ranges of 
Texas before he entered motion 
picture work.

Mix did this stunt for his new 
drama “Rough Riding Romance," 
to be shown at the Happy Hour 
Theatre Friday and Saturday. This 
to only one of the perilous Stqnts 
Mix does In the "Romance" which 
prove Ills long established skill, 'hto 
utter fearlessness and self-con Aden 
oe.

Mlx also makes a rapid dash on 
hto trained home Tony up sti 
flights of a fire escape and then 
rides up and down the grand stair- 

le of a palace. He escapes e 
pursuing mob by swinging across 
an Immense ball on a chandelier 

d tjhen 1res nu» a gun from a 
guard’s hand to eave himself and a 

:\v$eea —whq survende* h 
heart to this kplght of the west
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Marine Gasoline 
Engines

' ---------i! %>_ -

• FREE —Illustrated catalogue 
Marine Gasoline and Oil Engines; 
Propellers; twenty-six Manufact
urers’ prices; also used Engines. 
Mention this publication. 
Canadian Boat and Engine 
Exchange, Toronto, Ont.
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Moncton Police 
4 Say They Found 

An Illicit Still

Victrola
Dance

in your
VictrolaYou

than th.
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home
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HAPPY HOUR
THURSDAY

The' Whartons ‘Prttent

Doris Kenyon
In their Great Super-Special

"The Great
White Trait’

An Epic of the Artie in
Seven Reels

EXTRA - - EXTRA
THE GREAT COMEDIAN

Larry Semon
", ^ -IN- • -

‘Tht Simple Life’

FRI & SAT
William FOX Prerenf,

Tom Mix
The Worlds Greatest 

Daredevil

*Rough Riding 
Romance

•Smashing Barrier." 
Mutt A Jeff Comedy
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